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9 00,000.00
Was Voted by Congress to be Used

by the Farm Board
That is a lot of money. But still the board,
in order to succeed must have the co-operat- ion

of the farmers whom they seek to as-

sist. The Nehawka Farmers Oil Co. has
received co-operat- ion from many of the
farmers of eastern Cass county and in turn
has helped everyone who has worked with
us. An excelent grade of Gasoline and the
best Oils and Greases for all your needs
Automobile, Truck and Tractor. A cash
dividend at the end of the year will" go a
long way in paying your taxes. Try our
Gas and Oils. Co-opera- te and we will bring
you PROSPERITY.

fiehawka Farmers Oil Company
R. C. POLLARD, Manager

Nehawka, Nebraska

Parr Young had a double deck
car of hops at St. Louis on Monday
of this week, they being shipped on
last Saturday night.

Dr. David E. Wynegar was called
to Weeping Water, to look after some
professional business on Monday af-
ternoon of this week.

Julian Petersen of Niobrara was
a visitor for a few days with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Murray, north of Nehawka.

Albert Wolfe and daughter, Miss
Gladys, were visiting with friends
and also locking after some business
matters in Omaha for the day on
last Monday.

Parr Young and family were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at
the home of friends and relatives in
Lincoln, they driving over to the big
town in their car.

Miss Nannie Warden, who was
quite ill for the major portion of
last week was reported as being
much improved "faring the early
portion of this week.

J. S. Rough and wife were over
to Lincoln on last Monday, they
driving in their car. and while they
were away J. H. Palmer was look-
ing after the affairs at the elevator.

Everett Lancaster was a visitor on
last Sunday at Plattsmouth where
he endeavored to purchase some cat
fish and found only carp. He then
went to Rock Bluffs where he found
cat fish a plenty.

Thomas E. Fulton who was kept

GET YOUR

Chicken Starter
at the

Nehawka

Yes, we make it for you
as you want it, or tell you
how to make it yourself.

to his home and bed for a time with
an attack of the flu during last week,
was able to be out on Monday of
this week and was down town greet
ing his many friends.

W. E. MaxGeld and wife and their
son. Richard, were visiting for the
day on last Sunday and were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.- - Albert
Wolft. for the day and dinner, where
all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Mrs. Henry Sturm who has been
at the health resorts at Excellsior
Springs, Missouri, for some time
past, returned home late last week
and was much benefitted by the
treatment which she received there.

Mesdames W. O. Troop, Robert
Troop, jr., and Victor Wehrbein, were
attending the meet of the W. R. C.
which was gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troop of
Plattsmouth last week and where an
excellent time was had.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rutlege-an- d

the kiddies were enjoying a very
pleasant visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bray, parents of
Mrs. Rutlege, at Syracuse, on last
Sunday, as well as Glen taking some
lessons with his father-in-la- w in
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Davis who are
making their home in Lincoln, were
visiting last Saturday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. E. W. Mel-ber- n

and with the daughter, were
visiting with friends in the vicinity
of Nehawka, where they have many
friends.

Harold Koop, representing the
Lyman-Richi- e Sand Company of Om-

aha, was a visitor in Nehawka last
Monday and visited with his cousin,
A. F. Sturm, and was also looking
for his friends and buddy of the
across the seas campaign, Mr. W. J.
Wunderlich. but as that gentleman
was in Omaha, he did not get to meet
him.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Greene of Falls
City, who departed lated in the win-
ter for Florida, where they expected
to spend the winter, only got as far
as Jacksonville when the doctor was
taken with and where
they had to remain for some time,
returned last week, and also visited
with Mrs. Green's brother, Wm.
Wehrbein, for a few days.

Made Home Here in Past.
Perry Shanklin. who on last Sat-

urday died at the Masonic Home
where he has been living for the
past few years, formerly resided in

Printed Crepe
A silk and cotton Crepe that tubs perfectly Pretty

colors and designs Lovely for Dresses 36
inches wide. Price, per yard, 75c

Munsingwear Hosiery

A new all silk Chiffon Full Fashioned Hose

Only $1-5- 0 per pair

New Silk Ties, $1

Spring and Summer Silk Ties Smart, Ex-

clusive Patterns Only $1

F

appendicitis,

SHE
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Uy

the neighborhood north of Nehawka,
some forty or more years ago. He
was neighbor to Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Young but moved away many years
since.

Visited Friends Here.
Miss Mary Troop who is a nurse

at the institute at Beatrice, where
she has been for the past seven years
was a visitor with her brothers, Mr.
Robert Troop and wife, and Mr.
Thomas Troop, all of Plattsmouth.
was also a visitor at the home of
her nephew, "W. O. Troop and wife
and was brought to Nehawka where
she took the bus for Beatrice where
she returned to her duties in the
institution after a very pleasant
visit of a week.

Will Attend Auburn Jtteet.
At the declamatory contest which

was staged at the Nehawka auditor-
ium on last Friday, Miss Leora Pol-
lard stood first in dramatic, while
Miss Beatrice Chapman was first of
the humerous role, and George Troop
was first In oratory. These three go
to the meet at Auburn on this Fri-
day night and we may expect to hear
from them and would not be sur-
prised to see each at the top in their
respective line.

Feeling Some Better.
Henry M. Pollard who returned

home last week is reported as feel-
ing quite a little better which is
good news for his many friends, not
alone in Nehawka and vicinity, but
also elsewhere in the county.

It Is An Open Guess.
There has been many promises

that a company would be formed to
operate the oil well, and while there
looked like from some points of view
that such would be the case, still
from another angle it is not so hope-
ful, notwithstanding every one would
like to see the boring done to a dem-
onstration as to whatever there was
oil under Nehawka or not. We sure
would like to see a good vein struck
and a gusher operating. But we will
have to wait.

Rawleigh. Products.
I have the agency for the celebrat

ed Rawleigh Products for the east
half of Cass county. I shall call at
all farm homes with samples and
shall appreciate your patronage. The
excellence of these goods are well
known as there are none better. I
shall thank you for what orders you
can give ne. Chester Plybon.
f27-2t- w.

Junior Class Play.
The Junior class of the Nehawka

high school will give their play at
the Nehawka- - auditorium on Friday
of this week, the title of the play
being "Tea Toper Tavern." The cast
of characters being: Marion Day. a
canny chaperon, Joy Murdoch; Rosa
mond Reid. her niece, just out of
college, Jane Sheldon: Sally Lee
Dixon, Dixie, from the Sunny South,
Undine Shrader; Ann Annesley, a
social fiervice friend. Ruth Chapman;
Barry Reid. Rosamond's freshman
brother, Sheldon Giles; Harriet An-

nesley, Ann's younger sister, Kath-ry- n

Stone; Tess. Ann's protegee from
the village, Dorothea Smith; Mike
Ryan, a susceptible policeman, Wil- -
lard Snef; Brian Pierpont. a bnl-lia- n

young lawyer, Thurmond Nix-
on; Rev. Archibald Perry, the vil
lage rector, Williard Nelson: Dallas
Thome, owner of the "tavern," Char
les Rose: John Sedgwick, an old
flame of Miss Day, Gerald W. Shra-
der; Gloria Jerome, a fascinating
widow, Leora Fleshman; Celeste,
Gloria's maid, Mable Barnes.

NEW BUICK AGENCY

Sam Reed of this city is now the
agent in Cass county for the Buick
automobile. Mr. Reed will be glad
to call on you at any time. Call
phone 215. ml-lm- w.

SEED POTATOES FOE SALE

I have 100 bushels Irish Cobbler
seed potatoes for sale. John W. Sea--
erave. R. F. D. 1. two mues soutn
of Plattsmouth, Nebr. m24-2t- w

We print everything but money
and butter. Phone your order to
No. 6. Prompt service.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska;
Lincoln Division.

In 'the matter of Glen L. Rhoden,
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. 1888.

Notice to Creditors of Application
for Discharge and Order to Show
Cause.

To the creditors of the above
named bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
24th day of March. 1930, the above
named bankrupt filed his petition for
discharge in bankruptcy, and

It is Ordered, that the 29th day
of April, 1930, be and the same is
hereby fixed as the date on or before
which all creditors of said bankrupt
and all persons interested In said es
tate and in the matter of the dis
charge in bankruptcy of the said
bankrupt shall, if they desire to op
pose the same, file in my office in
Lincoln, Nebraska, in said District,
their appearance in writing in oppo
sition to the granting of said dis-
charge, and also, within ten days
thereafter, file in my Baid office spec-
ifications of the grounds of said op-

position.
Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this

55th day cf March, 1S36. -

DANIEL H. McLENAHAK,
Refere in Bankruptcy.
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Find Engineer
Dead at Throttle

of Fast Train
Prompt Action of Fireman Averts a

Collision on the Milwaukee
Road in Missouri.

Kansas City Passenger train No.
3 of the Milwaukee railroad thun-
dered southward toward Excelsior
Springs late on Saturday with a dead
engineer at the throttle and only the
quick action of the locomotive's fire-
man in stopping the train averted a
rear end collission with a freight
train. The incident became known
Sunday when the family of the dead
engineer, George F. Robinson, sixty-eigh- t,

expressed the wish to give the
fireman, E. E. Milburn, credit for
saving Mr. Robinson's perfect forty-nin- e

year record with the railroad
from being marred.

The train, from Ottumwa, la., was
due at Excelsior Springs at 4:51
o'clock. A freight train running
ahead of the passenger, was sched-
uled to take the siding to clear the
main line for the faster train. Eight
miles east of Excelsior Springs, Mil-bu- rn

was surprised to see the train
rounding a curve ahead and not yet
completely on a side track.

When the passenger train did not
slacken, Milburn shouted across the
pab, and then was startled to see
Robinson slumped in his seat. Mil-bu- rn

leaped across the cab, closed the
throttle and applied the air brakes.
The train slowed down sufficiently to
allow the freight to get into clear on
the siding.

Milburn then ran the train into
the Excelsion Springs yards where
another engineer entered the cab,
and the run to Kansas City contin-
ued. The passengers left the train
at the Union station here without
knowing what had occurred.

Mr. Robinson died of heart dis-
ease. Dr. TV. L. Wysong. Clay count'
coroner, decided State Journal.

GRAIN PRICE MANIPULATION

Washington The agriculture de-
partment announced Sunday that a
hearing on complaints involving al-

leged attempts by members of the
Chicago board of tradexto manipul-
ate grain prices and otherwise vio-
late the grain act has been postponed
and transferred to the capital. The
hearing had been scheduled for Mon-
day in Chicago. The department an-

nounced it would be conducter here,
April 7.

The formal charges against Wil-
liam B. Massey, John S. Reddy and
Philip J. Reddy, of the Chicago trade
board, include, in addition to that of
attempted manipulation, of the price
of grain on the Chicago board of
trade, issuance of "false misleading,
or knowingly inaccurate reports af-
fecting the price of grain;" failure
to keep records of grain futues tans-actio- ns

and "other irregularities."
The brokers hare been ordered to
show cause why the grain futures
commission created by the grain fu
tures act should not bar them from
all trading privileges on grain fu-tor- es

of the United States. The hear-
ing will be conducted by a referee
designated by Secretary Hyde.

FIRM IS DENIED REFUND OF TAX

Lincoln, March 24. A stockhold-
er's attempt to regain illegal taxes
paid the Lincoln school district by
a corporation met defeat in district
court here Monday.

If the decision is sustained, the
school district will be allowed to
retain more than $25,000 collected
under the unconstitutional intang-
ible tax law of 1925.

Judge Shepherd basde his deci
sion on the contention that stock-
holders in corporations cannot take
what is profitable from such a re-

lationship and reject the

When the corporation paid the
taxes without knowledge of the
stockholders, it failed to protest or
demand return of the taxes within
30 days as required by law. Verna
Crider. one of the stockholders, filed
the suit.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Real estate taxes will be due May
first and from that date it will be
delinquent and subject to 10 per cent
intprpst. so all taxpayers are urged
to make their payments as soon as
possible.

JOHN E. TUKNEK.
d&w County Treasurer.

FOR SALE

R. I. R. setting eggs at $3.00 per
hundred. Phone 3322. Mrs. Martin
Nielsen, Manley, Neb. m20-3t- w.

Monuments!
We are making special
prices NOW on our
$50,000 stock. Drive
over roads' are fine!

Glenwood

Granite
Work$
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pOWNY LITTLE THINGS ... not lont out of their

shells . . . how much they must depend on you for
the things they need to live and get big. They need
a feed filled with nourishment. A feed which will
build bones quickly . . . building muscles strong ...
change fuzz to feathers in a hurry ... all this they
demand . . . and yet their little crops can handle
only one thimbleful of feed a day ! What a
job for feed!

Consider Purina Chick Startena (mash) for this
job! In every thimbleful are twelve ingredients!
Cod-liv- er oil . . . dried buttermilk . . . alfalfa flour . . .
granulated meat . . . these and eight others are there
. . . each one with a real job to do. Purina Startena
is mixed over and over again . . . 960 times just to
be thorough ! And you will find the same care taken
with Baby Chick Chow (scratch) ... to be fed with
Startena.

Your chicks . . . what they do for themselves . .
what they do for you ... is entirely in your hands.
They eat so little . . . yet it counts so much . . . that
you can afford to do only one thing . . . feed Purina
Chick Startena!

No. 94

F. St.

As of the estate of
Clifford J. McQuinn, deceased, in or-

der to settle up his estate, Thomas
J. aicQuinn will sell at
Auction at the farm home 2 miles
southeast of Union, on

31
at 10:00 O'clock a. m.,

lunch being on the grounds at
noon, the described prop-
erty to-wi- t:

8 Head and Mules
One team of mares, 6 years old,

wt. 3300; One team of mares, smooth
mouth, wt. 3200; One team brown
mules, 5 years old, wt. 2500; One
red mule, 7 shears old. weight 1300
lbs; Black Stallion, 3 yrs.
old, wt. 1650. This stallion was
bought from Carl Day at Weeping
Water.

16 Head of Cattle
Mostly

Eight head of these are real first
class milk cows, and are extra good
ones and 5 of them have just been
fresh within the last few days. The
rest of them are yearling heifers and
calves.

tiny

Public

served

35 Head of
and Poland.

Sows
These hogs consist of 8 brood sows.

4 with pigs at side now and the rest
to farrow soon. part of
hogs are stock hogs, around
100 pounds each.

Farm etc.
One Maytag washer and motor;

One real good Newton wagon, like
new; Two truck wagons; One hay
hack with new gear; One good Johu
Deere lister; One good John Deere
disk, with 20 wheels; One P & O 2-r- ow

Two Overland
good ones; One real good

mowing machine; One real
good rake; One
harrow; Two 12-in- ch gang plows;
One good brooder stove; One Dodge
truck; Four sets of 12 --inch har
ness, all in good Several
collars, all good ones; One G h. p.
gasoline engine; One
grinder; One Sandwich sweep grind-
er; One cream A few tons
of hay, alfalfa and wild; Some house-
hold goods chairs and
tables, a real good Edison and other
articles too numerous to list.

of Sale
All sums of ?10.06 and under,

cash. On sums over $10.00. six
months' credit will be given on bank-
able notes bearing 8 per cent inter-
est from date, with approved secur-
ity. No property to be removed from
the premises until settled for. Terms
may be arranged with Clerk of Sale.

J.
REX YOUNG.
BANK OF UNION. Clerk.

Phone us the news. Ho. 6.

LAND BEINGS GOOD PEICE

Attorney John M. Leyda, referee
in the partition suit of Albert Kit-z- el

vs. William Kitzel, et al., was at
Alvo Saturday afternoon where he
conducted the sale of the land of the
estate that was being
among the heirs.

A tract of acres was
sold to Glen Dinnmitt for the sum
of $9,825 and a tract of eighty acres
to Henry J. Miller for the sum of
$11,400, this being land
and was a very fine price
at the sale.

Carl D. Ganz, well known attor-
ney and banker, of Alvo, was the

of the plaintifT in the
case and was well pleased with the
price secured as was the various par-
ties interested in the case.

Why not try Wild's certified brown
baby chicks.

Inc.
ml3-lm- w Nebr.

SEED CORN

Good Yellow Dent seed corn for
sale. Picked before the frost and
tested for James Ear-har- t,

Murray, Nebr.

in 'fgflfh 01

'to
STARTENA

i

v, .

Farmers Co-Operat- ive Creamery
Telephone Plattsmouth, Nebr.

eatrice Creamery Company and White Grocery
Joseph Kvapil, West Main Store

PUBLIC AUCTION

Administrator

Nebraska,

Monday, Mar.
beginning

following

Horses

registered

Dairy
Holsteins.

Hogs
Hampshire Spotted

Immuned

Remaining
weighing

Machinery,

machine; culti-
vators, Mc-Corm- ick

McCormick

condition;

McCormick

separator;

.including

Terms

Thos. McQuinn,
Administrator.

Auctioneer.

partitioned

seventy-si- x

unimproved
considered

representative

CHICKS

leghorn
ASHLAND HATCHERY,

Ashland,

germination.

PURINA

CHOW

EIGHT MILE GROVE '
CHURCH

Sunday, March 30th.
10:30 a. m. English serviei-?- .

On Friday, April 4th at 8 i. in.
the Luther League will present a
play, "Misery Coon," at the church
basement" Admission, Adults 35c and
children 15c.

On Sunday, April 6th, the Sunday
school will resume its activities and
German services will be started for
the summer.

EGGS TOR SETTING

White Leghorn eggs for hatching,
10c above the market price. Mrs.
Nick Frederich, Murray, Nebr.

m24-tf- w

FOR SALE

Home grown Red Clover seel.
Ed Murray, Nehawka, telephone
1730, Murray line. m20-2t-

I am the Local Agent for the
s State Co. f

Three Ueeks Id

PURINA
CROWENA

Blade

BABY

LUTHERAN

Farmers Insurance

Your Business Solicited y

M. G. STAVA
5 I 1 I I I I I I I I I"y v

lucks
Temporarily out of this Age, but Place Orders
Now for Early Delivery Prices as Follows :

Heavy Strains. .25 Leghorns. $23
PER HUNDRED

Day Old Chicks
Heavy Strains . . $14 Leghorns $312

PER HUNDRED

We still have a few Barred Rock Baby Chicks at 14c each

CUSTOM HATCHING
Custom Hatching, 3c per egg; $2.75 per 96-eg- g tray.

Production Hatching, 5c per Chick

Our Leghorns Secured 3 First Prizes
at Tri-Coun- ty Poultry Show

Brink Hatctierv
18th and Granite Phone 631-- W

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

CHOW

P.O. Box 417

g


